B efore y ou begin

Read these instructions completely and carefully.

WA R NING / AV E R T IS S E ME NT
R IS K O F E L E C T R IC S HO C K
• Turn power off before inspection, installation
or removal.
• Properly ground electrical enclosure.

RISQUES DE DÉCHARGES ÉLECTRIQUES
• Coupez l’alimentation avant d’’inspecter , installer
ou déplacer le uminaire.
• Assurez-vous de correctement mettre à la terre le
boîtier d’alimentation électrique.

R IS K O F F IR E
• Follow all NEC and local codes.
• Use only UL or IEC approved wire for input/
output connections. Minimum size 18 AWG
(0.82mm2).

RISQUES D’INCENDIE
• Respectez tous les codes NEC et codes locaux.
• N’utilisez que des fils approuvés par UL ou IEC
pour les entrées/sorties de connexion. Taille
minimum 18 AWG (0.82mm2).

Squeeze tip
to adjust
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7. Connect AC input cable(the other side)into J-box. (Black wire with L, while wire with N, Green wire
with Ground, Purple wire with dimmer + , Gray wire with dimmer - ).
8. Bundle the AC input cable with suspension wire

S a v e T hes e Ins truc tions

Use only in the manner intended by the manufacturer.
If you have any questions, contact .
the manufacturer.Each luminaire is to be used with inside driver kit.
Wiring to be performed by qualified electrician only.

Optional Mounting Method - Connecting S us pended Fixtures In S eries
Canopy set without AC input cable

Canopy sets with AC input cable

Define Dis ta nc e B etween C a nopy S ets
Single unit installation scenario:

3. Plug the female connector of the luminaire input sides onto the male connector of the AC input cable
(FIG.3) (Black wire with B, Ground wire with the middle and white wire with the last one). Dimming
wires connect according to the same wire color.
4. Put the wires into the fixture and lock wire cover.
5. Tighten the suspended kits screw nut with panel screw and connect top side on the ceiling(FIG.4),
adjust the height of the luminaire according to your needs(FIG.5).
6. Turn off power.

Multiple units in series installation scenario:
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E x a mple: To install five units in series, the distance between canopy sets for the 1st (left) and 5th
(right) luminaire is 1138mm (44.8 in.), and the distance between canopy sets for the 2nd, 3rd and
4th (middle) luminaires is 1200mm (47.2 in.).

U nit Ins ta lla tion

1. Open the package and check the luminaire and accessories. Wear work gloves to prevent dirt
and oil from being transferred to the luminaire.
2. Take off the wire cover plate at INPUT side (FIG.1)and connect AC input cable (FIG.2). then
bundle the cable at the bottom.
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1. For multiple units installed in series, Only the first canopy sets will have a AC Input cable.
2. Combines two suspension wires and tighten one suspended kits screw nut with panel screw,
another one to the next luminarie. Connect top side on the ceiling (FIG.6)
3. Plug the male connector of the first luminaire's input sides onto the female connector of the
next luminaire's input side. Also connect the dimming wires.
4. Put the wires into luminaires and lock them by the connect plate(FIG.7).
5. Ad just the height according to your requirement.
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